
Wesley’s rules for Zoom
A few things to help 

us online!

● Please keep your audio on 

MUTE, unless you are going 

to speak

● If you have a question during 

the class, please type it into 

the chat and we will get to it 

at the end!

● If you get kicked out, just 

re-click on the link and you 

should be able to get back in



Methodism for dummies
Week 1: Where did Methodism come from?
Week 2: How do Methodists read the Bible?

 (Case study: infant baptism)
Week 3: Grace Pt. 1: How do we GET saved?

(human depravity, prevenient & justifying grace)
Week 4: Grace Pt. 2: How do we STAY saved?

(sanctifying grace, holiness, Christian perfection)
Week 5: What unites United Methodism?

(U.S. Methodism, the global UMC, present issues)



Methodism for dummies

Week one: Where did Methodism come from?



Opening question:
What is your connection 

to methodism?



John wesley: 
the founder of 
methodism



The protestant reformation
● Begins in 1517 (Luther’s 

95 theses)
● Sola scriptura: scripture 

alone
● Sola fide: faith alone in 

Jesus merits salvation, 
not good works

● Critique of church 
corruption (indulgences, 
purgatory, papacy)



The ENGLISH reformation (1532-1534)

● King Henry VIII 
(cath.=> prot.)

○ Act of Supremacy 1534, 
declares Henry “supreme 
head on earth of Church 
of England”

● King Edward VI (prot.)
● Mary I (cath.)
● Elizabeth I (prot.)



Roots of early methodism (1600-1700)
● Arminianism: from Jacob Arminius. Belief in free 

will & human responsibility (NOT PREDESTINATION)
● Pietism: German Lutheran movement, emphasized 

small groups of Bible study and prayer, advocated 
for practical Christian living of all lay people

● Christian Society Movements: Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge (SPCK), Society for 
Propagation of the Gospel (SPG), Society for the 
Reformation of Manners (SCM)

● => A BALANCE BETWEEN FAITH AND GOOD WORKS



John, Charles, Samuel, Susanna: early life at epworth

Feb 9, 1709: Fire at the Rectory



The rise of 
methodism
(1725-1739)



1st rise:
Oxford methodism

1729-1735
1729: Charles asks John to 
help them start a small 

group at Oxford

The goal?

HOLY LIVING

● Called sacramentarians, 
supererogation-men, 
Bible-moths, the Holy 
Club, and later, 
Methodists

● Visited prisoners, 
poor, needy REGULARLY, 
fasting, prayer, taking 
communion weekly at 
least

● Aimed to promote 
“holiness of heart and 
life”



2nd rise:
georgia

1735-1737



3rd rise:
london

1737-1739
In the evening I went very unwillingly to a society in Aldersgate Street, 
where one was reading Luther’s preface to the Epistle to the Romans. About a quarter before 
nine, while he was describing the change which God works in the heart through faith in Christ, I 
felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and an 
assurance was given me that He had taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me from the 
law of sin and death.

-John Wesley, May 24, 1738



7. O For a thousand tongues to sing
My dear Redeemer's praise!

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace!



8. My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the world abroad
The honors of Thy name.



9. Jesus! the Name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.



18. With me, your chief, ye then shall know
Shall feel your sins forgiven;
Anticipate your heaven below,
And own that love is heaven.



The revival 
begins 
(1739-1744)



George whitefield John wesley

Preaching to the miners at Bristol & Kingswood



God’s grace is for 
ALL people



Let’s get organized:Societies, class meetings, bands
Methodist Societies: Large group 
meetings, would come to sing & worship 
together and hear preaching

Class Meetings: Groups of 10-12 
people, met together to ask each other 
“How is it with your soul?”

Band: Groups of 3-5 people which met 
together for more intense personal 
accountability

The General Rules:

1) DO NO HARM
2) DO GOOD
3) ATTEND UPON THE 

ORDINANCES OF GOD

1739: Two societies join to form the “New Room”, bought 
a building, became first HQ of the new Methodist mission

=> a place of PREACHING, MUSIC, & SMALL GROUPS



New room meeting house in bristol



The foundry



Wesleyan beliefs:
● We can be confident of our 

salvation b/c of the Holy Spirit at 
work in us

● Faith is a lifelong pursuit of 
holiness (becoming like Jesus)

● God’s grace is offered to all 
people, who are given the 
freedom to accept it or reject it

● Faith is something that must be 
believed and lived out (means of 
grace/works of mercy)

● Salvation is COMMUNAL (“no 
holiness but social holiness”)



 I am not afraid that the 
people called Methodists 
should ever cease to exist 
either in Europe or America. 
But I am afraid, lest they 
should only exist as a dead 
sect, having the form of 
religion without the power. 
And this undoubtedly will be 
the case, unless they hold 
fast both the DOCTRINE, 
SPIRIT, and DISCIPLINE with 
which they first set out.

-John Wesley, 1786



Any Questions?



Coming up…
Week 2: How do Methodists read the Bible?

 (Case study: infant baptism)
Week 3: Grace Pt. 1: How do we GET saved?

(human depravity, prevenient & justifying grace)
Week 4: Grace Pt. 2: How do we STAY saved?

(sanctifying grace, holiness, Christian perfection)
Week 5: What unites United Methodism?

(U.S. Methodism, the global UMC, present issues)


